
Fashions Whims In Womens Easter Wear
MAIL BAG EFFECT dots for tliosc who like tlioni. A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
u LATEST IN COATS Black coinblncil with bright colors
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, Coats mean something these day
and nearly every one now to bo seen
on the avenue nas a suggestion of
the utilitarian about it. This coat
has cross-strap- s and pockets and
brings strongly to mind the worthy
postman. The cut and hang of this
coat is smart, attractivo and dis-- t

tinctly dashing. .j

Sailor hats will be much wider of
rim and higher of ciown than those
of last year.

A new sailor which rolls at one side
promise", to be popular.

Shoes and hats must imnU-l- i gowns.
Stockings may match or aid the gen-

eral effect.

l'arasois will lie carried more this
summer than at any time since the

ci.i.

The clowns of the hats go -- o.irlug
manj of them being inoio than 1U

Inches high.

Dresses for the Mteet are, at most,
only si Inches from the ground.

The most popular materials for
.street and day gowns are serge,
georgette crepe, satin and Jersey,
(ieorgctto cicpn is combined with
ach of the other matcilals. Some-

times you .see It with both serge and
satin In lic same costume.

Xnturc colors the soft led, blue,
purple and yellow you sec in sum-

mer skies, the gieen of the tices and
the gr.is and s.nid color will be
the faorlti" black and white polka

PEANUT BUTTER

Onc-quail- cup butler, one-hal- f

cup sugar, two tablespoons milk, one
egg, one and one-ipiait- cups Hour,
one-hal- f teaspoon salt, two teaspoons
baking powder, three-quarter- s cup
Verlbest peanut butter. Cream but-

ter and Verlbest peanut butter. Add
sugar gradually. Add one beaten egg.
Mix and sift dry Ingredients and the
liquid. Drop on buttered baking pan,
a teaspoon at a time, a small distance
apail. Itiikc In a quick oven, delib-
erately In owning.

Little mats put under vases are
1 ell made of i ceils and ralllu.

Lettuce salad diessed with olive
oil, vinegar and catsup Is excellent.

Until mittens can be made at home,
If desired, of Turkish toweling.

A shelf in tho closet for shoes is
far better than placing them on the
floor.

The ordinary icd (lower pot, If
painted, becomes an attractive Jardi-
niere.

'Suud puper applied licutly U the
surface of soiled suede will clean it.

OPTICAL AUTHORITIES OF
TOLEDO J OR 42 YEARS

L. 5kMAN
COMPANY

OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANS

323 St Clair Street
TOLEDO, OHIO
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Is pcrluips the most popular of nil
comblnntloMS In gowns.

Three-plce- o costumes somctlmus
consist of u one-piec- e dress and cither
u bolero, enpe or cont.

l'ephims arc sometimes one color
nboro nml another below the waist-
line.

Net coats are a summer fancy.
Sometimes they have fur collnrs.
Again they are trimmed with silver
fringe.

A new sports veil has Spanish col-

oring Introduced In silken hollow cir-

cles and on the border.

'A SUMMER FROCK
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Green cmbioidery on u whito satii
background is the scheme of thil
summer frock. The straight ltnei
with the plaited sides give the nar-rowin-

silhouette and strikes a new
fnbhion note. The collar and culTs ol

giccn satin ate different and stylish.
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This beautiful suit is made of

Paisley satin with a sash of plain
king blue satin that is knotted in
front. The collar and cuffs arc edged
with the same matorial. The skirt
has not the clean cut effect, but a
baggy Turkish trousor effect. Tho
epoity hat tilted at just the correct

tangle is covered with embroidered

Skirts aie much narrowed than last
year. Much plaiting is used.

The placing of a feather or a flower
betrays the mlltinry origin of many
Ideas In spring millinery.

As a llrst aid to baking, sweeping
and chines of the home in general,
nothing could be better, sweeter or
Hooter than one of the new p.intolet
house dieses.

A Variety of Used

at Attractive Prices
ALSO OTHER MAKES IN

PERFECT RUNNING ORDER

THE

United Gara
COMPANY

Cor. Jefferson and Ontario

Toledo, Ohio
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'"Wanted

'Ten Young Women
Eighteen years of age or over, to
learn Telephone Operating; Exper-

ience unnecessary; Paid while learn-

ing; Excellent salary; Short hours.
Apply at once at Schoolroom 403

Home Telephone Bldg., 231 Huron St.

Toledo, Ohio
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Women Are Paying High

Tribute to Lion Store Suits
But There Is No Secret About It

The suits speak for themselves.

Of that indefinable, altogether desirable something we

call "style."

That "something" that somehow keeps a woman young

that even makes her look younger and more charming.

And above all, the style that does not grow out of ex-

travagance, for

If One Desires to Spend
' No More Than $24.50

Or $35 for a suit, she can find
little Fashion clevernesses rows
and rows of stitching, prominent
pockets, slightly "barrelcsquc" ef-

fects straight lines.
r

The same general style tenden-
cies that arc features of higher
priced suits.

Suits of burclla, gabardine,
Poirct twills, club checks, even Jer-
sey cloth suits.
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Every year the makers of fash-

ion tell us tli at some special color
is to be much worn but every
year finds us wenrinc good depend-

able navy blue. Here

Alnny of the suits show deep,
square collars and belts much
machine stitching is seen as well
as rows and rows of buttons
$24.50 to $35.

Suits
Ofttimes boast while collars, cuffs and

pocket facings white their coats, which
considerable lengths proclaim their

smartness.
Skirts with straight-lin- e tendency often

accentuate by plaits and clever yokes
make the path the barrel silhouette easy

possible.
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Exclusive Silk Silk Jersey Coats

When
Reliable

Gold, rose, while, green, if you're prompt
with white collars.

Striped coats, too, as "sportswomanlike"
as can be!

It's good time for women to size 38 to
buy when everything new, fresh and
varied $24.50 to $27.50.

Floor, SI. Clair llldg.

when you
--Come to Toledo's
artment Store
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Dame says- -
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White Kids for Easter
And so, of course, we purchased the best

white glaze kid shoes and pumps that we could

looking? well, say, you should SEE
them.

Just in all while, glaze kid (wash-

able) Shoe. with plain toe, turn sole cov-

ered full Louis heel the pair $12.00.

And with it came this washable, white glaze kid
shoe. It has large pearl buttons, plain toe, turn
sole and full Louis covered heel the pair $12,00.

PUMPS? Of course! Here's one in plain
white glaze kid spat pump, too. Made with
turn sole and full Louis heel. Price, the pair, is
$6.00.

And then there is this high grade patent colt Spat Pump made with square
edge, turn sole and full Louis covered heel The pair $6.00.

For those who prefer black glaze kid in the same model as the Spat Pump
described above. This is a splendid pump, and is one of our most popular models.

The pair $5.00.

In the Woman's Department on the second floor.
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Summer Catal-
ogue ready in a
few days. Would
you like one?
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